3x230Vac+PE
1kA=Ik max. <6kA
3x400Vac+N+PE
1kA=Ik max. <6kA

Motor 3kW

Light / Plug
*A: CONNECTION IF -S23 is NOT installed
Remove wire when -S23 is installed
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Limit switches:

S10: Limit switch for jumping the obstruction system on main lift, when lift is in bottom position.
S11: Limit switch for obstruction system for wheel free device - rear
S12: Limit switch for obstruction system for wheel free device - front
S13: Safety switch for ratchet when parking front right wheel-free cross beam.
S14: Limit switch for jumping S20 (in order to avoid that ratches on safety ratches are pulled, when wheel free device is parked).
   "Normally open" contacts has to be used in this switch.
S15: Limit switch for obstruction system on main lift
S16: Limit switch for obstruction system on main lift
S17: Limit switch for obstruction system on main lift
S18: Limit switch for obstruction system on main lift
S19: Safety switch for ratchet when parking front left wheel-free cross beam.
S20: Rotary switch for control of the Y3 valve
S21: Safety switch for ratchet when parking rear right wheel-free cross beam.
S22: Safety switch for ratchet when parking rear left wheel-free cross beam.
S23: Limit switch for Max height difference between wheel-free and platform.